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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
G, L. McKAY , PROFESSOR OF DJllRYING 
F . W . BOUSKA., M.S.A ... As so, PROF,.,D.1.1RY BaoTERIOLOQ1eT 
O. LARSEN., M. S. A.,, Aasoo1ATE PROFESSOR 
JOHN BOWER .. B . s. A ... INSTRUCTOR IN D&IRYINQ 
Pres . w. Kerr , 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear Pres. Kerr,-
AMES, IOWA , July 20, 1906. 
As per agreement in our converstion over the 
phone, and under conditions outlined in your letter and 
telegram, I herewith formally accept the posi1iion of 
µrof. of Dairying in your agricultural college. I shall 
leave Ames, Iowa/ for Logan, Utah the first of September. 
With hopes that we may have ;Jiany pleasant and 
profitable relations in the future, I am, 
Sincerely yours, 
